
STARTLING, BUT -TRU.
WHAT EVERY. WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.
- How often it happens, that the -wife lingers from
year -to year in that pitiable omnrition- as- not even
for one day to feel thehappy and'exidlainting influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment ofhealth:

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few yearsagoln the flush ofhealth and youth,
and brioyancy of spirits, rifiddly, asioripwrently In-
explicably, becomes a feeble,sickly,debrn-
hated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves astrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of sufferiof,.and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from Ignorance of the simplestand
plainest roles of health as connected with the

the vi eryallioi .ootnglfy wtohigie ewti,Voesa
;fIEIPPARY COMPLAINTB UPON In' CHILDREN

" UNTO THE TRIED AND rocrent GENza.encnv,"
Tr..nrmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROPVLA

HYPOCHONDRIA. INSANITY, GOUT,
gjziolg ECM. and otter and •

worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS

And moot this continuo t Mast this be? lo there no
remedy? .No relief No bops?'

The remedy b by kno.ing the canoe. and "molding
them,and kuarring the remedies, and benefiting by them.

Theirs are painted ontin

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRICATE MEDICAL • COAPANION,

HY DR. A_ a titHUCSILO,
111:07110011 07 MOW= 07 170=1.

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), Snzo., pp. 250.
[cm na. PAM, =LI SESDINO, $1.00.]

A standard work of established mutation, found classed
In the catalogues of the Frail trade des in New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the Milted Stales. It was first published
in 1847, strew which time

FINE MIMI= THAUSAED COPIER
haw been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
affecting the high estimation in which It la held u s re.
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having derotai his =chiefly attention to the
treatment of ow:opinion' peculiar to females, in respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
and by letter.

Bete every woman can discover, by comparing her own

symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost fruportarece to her
future health, In respect to which her eccsitiveneas for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find inch In-

struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

•.:11:lotr many are enffezing from obstructions or irregular-

ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the

health, the effects of which they are Ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many sufferingfrom prole:epees uteri(falling of the womb),

or from fluor alms (weakness, debility, U.) Many are

in constant agony for many months preceding confine
meat Many have difficolt if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whom Uvea are
hazarded daring such time, will each find in lb pages lye

moansof prevention, amelioration and relief.
It Is of course impraaticable to convey folly the various

subjects treated of, as they are of 'a nature strictly In-

tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, -are you a husband or a father f a wife or a

mother ? have you the sincere welfare of those yen love

at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time in

learning what manses interfere with their healthand hap

plum not leas than your own. It willavoid to you and

yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and

anxiety, followed by sieepleas nights, iniaparitating the

mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those

means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining

yeare, tbo infirmitiesof age and the proper education of

year children.
In consequence of the universal popularity of the work,

as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various imposi-
tions have been attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, , by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
awl surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
•to boy no book unless tho words "Dr. A. M. Merßit .AO,
rza liberty Street, N. Y. to on (end the entry in the
Clerk's °thee on the back of) the title page; and buy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and address to Dr. A. M. Ilauricoon.

iar Upon reonipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (mailed free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters moat be poet-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAIIIIICEAtr, box 1224, New-York City.

PublinbLog OfEoe, No. 129 Liberia Street, New.
York

Azersts.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

Honesdale; Spantier & Bro., Lancaster; Wentz& Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamaport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, !Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia; J.

B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B. L.auffer, Greensburg; 13.5;
Durban. Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott. Bedford; li. T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana; .1. W. Kidney. Brownsville; G. M. McGet
tys, Butler; J. S. Nickson, Chambersbusg; Gee. W. Gettys,
Butler; Joseph Swart., Bloomsburg.
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VALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell

at private sole, the property on which she now resides, ly-
ing on Deer Creek, in Harford county, Md., about one nfile
south of the Rocks of Deer Creek. and seven front the village
of Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, snore or lest, with all
the buildings and improvements thereon. The land is of
excellent quality, very considerably Improved, under good

f̂ilming, has upon it a good Orchard, and 50 acres in wood.
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barns and other necessary out houses;
are of the most substantial character, being built
of stoneand covered withslate.

There eke also upon this property a two-story STORE
HOtSE; the necessary buildings for a TANNERY, and: a
large two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached,
these are also of stone and in good repair and upon a never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated In a pteasant and healthy neighbor-
hood, and within a short distance of the .6entemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper-
ty will be afforded every facility fur so doing by the subscri-
ber, by whom the terms or sale will be made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Forest Hill. P. 0.,

Mefferdco, :Maryland.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LINE.

A Cure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron-
chitis, General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.

HAVE YOU TRIEDIT.—This important question should
be asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles in this fickle climate. Have you tried WILBOWS
COMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME? It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary,
pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphateof Limo is,
in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following cer-
tificates (selected front a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for a
single houra cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest the
most serious consequences follow. Dr. IVilbor's -prepara-
tion is both simple, and sure inall ordinary cases, nod
has performed some surprising cures in decided cosmamp-

lion, where othermedical aid has rolled;
Dr. Wilbur:—During nearly the whole of the past win-

ter, I had suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-
ted my lungs, that my physician frankly admitted his fear
of consumption's following this trouble as the Spring
weather set in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until I tried your preparation of Coil Liter Oil and Lime.
The effect I am forced by facts to admit, was almost magi-
dal,and I have the pleasure of saying at this writing.
2d, 1852) I am entirelyfree from any pulmonary I rouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommend it to those who aro thus afflicted

MARTIN C. HURD.
Chamber street, Boston.

N. B.—This compound does not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil, but can be taken with pleasure by the most

delicate females. •

Be and gat the genntne. Manufactured only by
ALEX'R. B. WILBOR, Chemist

166 Court street, Boston
For sale In Philadelphia;by T. IV.Dyott Sons, 132 N

Second street, and iqLancaster hy.Druggists generally.
mar 11 ly

LNAPER HANGING DEPOT.—.Removed to
No. 10 Courtland st., New York, directly opposite the
an hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO..

(Organized In 1640, under the General 11annfacturing Law
of the State of New York.) offers atwholesale, In quantities
to It purchasers, at Manufacturer's lowest Prices, for
cash orapproved credit.

Paper hangings, of every variety of style and price.
Borders to match.

Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.
Transparent Windmr Shades.

.011 Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, and

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest Styles and superior finish, all of theircan u-
af►otnre and Importation. As their stock i largo and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
Inthese articles tocall and examine their styles and pricer
whenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf 7

EAGLE HOTEL.
P. 6 Do REESE,

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors,and their Table with the beet that
he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
whore cab at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni=
taus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure

all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

man 7 16-t

Clash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

gen the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
riaon, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ole terms. The undersigned are both- practical
-arpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a swim attention to cosiness, we hope to
anah the patronage of the public generally.

BWA.RTZWELDtit & MORROW.
11-12

The Giee4iit Aledleal; Discovery of the

Dr. KEYNEDY, of Roxbury hew disonered, Inone of ors
common pasture weeds,a remedy that cures

EVERY BIND OF guaros.,• •

from the-Worst Scrofula down to a common pimple.
•

Ilehas tried it in oierlloo cases,and never tisiledexcept
Intwo, cues, (both. thunder humor.) Ilehas now in his
pessession over two hundred certideatea of its Virtue, all
within twenty miles of lk?ston.. • • •

Two bottles are waifanted to- care am_using sore Month.
One to three bottles,wlll curethe worstkind of Pimples

on theface
Two to three bottle's will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

the month or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to curethe worst case

of Erysipelas.
One to twobottles are warranted to cureall humor in

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Your to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
• Onebottle will cure scaly corruption of theskin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst
case of ringworm.

Two to three bottles are warranted to nun the most des-
perate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

LP) 0:7:,),/

Biwa= H CELLIMID, Weal. I WELLUX.
Lamm= Joanainr, lace Pron. PAUL B. Gomm,
Amazon W. Taman); ' Guatairidsliaaar,
Brum= W. Tncour, JAXI:t
non L.FLOHANCE, GOSTAITWENGLISH.

PLINY FISK,
entityand Treaannen
Intaapreter.J. C. Orssue-e7 pace, Tellerand

sap 4

losing out the balance of Figured De
ULainesat 12W...; misual price IS end '2O eta., these are
thecheapest goods ever sold In this city at

VTENTZ'S,
Bee Hive Store, NorthQuest street, Lam

rheum.
Five to eightbottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, end

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is

taken.
rued, Ipeddled overa thousazul bottles of this in the

vicinity ofBoston. I know the effect of It In every rase.—
So sore as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. Inever sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other; after a trial it always speak for itself Therk are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that It grows in our pastures, In some places quite
plentiful, and yet Its value has never been known until I
discovered It in 1836--secondthatit should cure all kinds
of humor.

In order to give some Idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that In April,
IBM, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in
April, 1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it!

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been In the
business twenty and thirty years, say thatnothing In the
annals of patent medicines was .ever like it. There is a
universal praise of It from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept itstrictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found In It that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits---a diowto which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy ifit prove effectual in all cases of
thatawful malady—there are butfew whohave seen mor
of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo.
plc awed by it. For the various diseases of theLiver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsla, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of thefilidneys, Ac., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine eve? known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

Durscnorrs Fos ClE.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
tooperate on the bowels twit. a day.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now cladng out
the balance of our Plaid Mks at very reduced Flees.—
Among them are manebeautiful styles, whichwe have re-
duced to 75 eta, regular pride SIX.

Also, a few moreat 50 cia, worth 75a Call and see and
you will surely purchase at these pBEEDlrices, at the

VE STORE,
65 North.Queen st.

TATar withEngland Porcelain Work s
NV HENRY GAST has fitted up and enlarged his forme

works and commenced the mantdoeture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark L&tre, YelloW, Cream
Coloredand White Ware, Toilet Bets, Table and 'Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jar; and a
great variety of otherarticleskept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Roam ; and an as-
sortment of Brochette and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, &c. He is also prepared to furnishall kinds of
Terra Coto work, Carnlshing, Mouldings and otherkind
ofOrnamental work, to order—to suitall kinds of bididings
inside andon%& EncausticTiles,for OrnamentalPavemet
of Fossils Granite, or artificialStone for Flooring of Halls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, &c.; and willkeep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red Earthern and Stone Ware.

H. G. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthenwessary preparartions for theabove
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive all orders.

HENRY CAST,
' No. 2'44, South Queen street, between Centre Square and

Vine street—Sign of the Bra PITCHER.
Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
P. G. has engaged a manager who is fully com-

ppetaut to conduct the above businesas; and all corn-
munications, correspondence and orders with hist_moot:adner d,e4pelotetr ioing to the said business, illliAlzasitslAY

sep 5 tf33 Manager

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren Et.. Roxbury, Mass
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. H. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton& Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by .1. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchens. B. 11. Kaufman, 11. A. Rockafleld, Chas.
A. Reinltsh and .l,hn F. Long. april 24 ly-14

Lire lmbold,s Genuine Preparations.— '
I IIELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COM-

POUND FLUID EXTRACT BCCIIU, for Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-
nesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual Organs, whether in
male or female, from whatever sauna theymay have origi-

nated and no matterof how long standing.
Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which when

once seated in the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another, undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
iu the hantsof Quacks. who start up every day in a city
like this, and fill the papers with glaring falsehoods too
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks.. You cannot Le toocareful in
the selection of a remedy in these cases.

THE FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU has been pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy ever known.—
ItIs a medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste and very in-
nocent in its action, and yet so thorough that It annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of this
dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies, it does not
dry up the disease in the blood.
• Constitutional Debility, brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu-
man race tountimely graves, thus blasting the brillliaut
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this in-
fallible remedy. And as a medicine which must benefit
everybody, from the simply delicate to the confined and
despairing invalid, no,equal is to be found, acting bothas a
Cureand Preventive.

lIELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from excess of Mer-
cury, exposure and imprudence in life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from an impure state of the Blood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ulcerations of

the Throat and Legs,. Paine and Swellings of the Bones.
Totter, Pimpleson the Face, and all Scaly liruptionsof the
Skin.

This article is now prescribed by some of the most di
tinguished Physicians in the country,and hasproved nor
efficient in practice than any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet °tiered to the public. Several cases of

secondary Syphilis, :Mercurial and Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the incurable wards of our Public In-
stitutions which had for many years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These cases fdrnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most Inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already effected.

NOTlCE.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro
fessors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepara-
tions.

Prices. Fluid Extract of Ititsliu. $1 per bottle, or 6bottles
for 55. Fluid Extvact Sarsaparilla. $1 per bottle, or 6 bet
ties for V), equal id strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsa.
parilla.

Prepared and said by 11. T. lIELMBOLD, Chemist, 263

Chestnut et., near the Girard llouse, l'hilada., and to be
! had iu Lancaster ofJAMES SNITTII. Druggist, No. 10, East

King st.. and Coss. A. HEINITSH, No. 13, Dist King st.
All letters directed to the Preprictor or Agent receive

immediate attention. • [may 15. '55 ly-17

. .
TREASURER.

FRANfiLIN BuTunt, wh,d....1...1.wde,.No 10:, Nottl.
Second Street. . .

SECRETARY,
SAMUEL W. CATTELL, N0.135 Walnut ,10-t1

EDWIN JEFFERIES, Superiutoktlent of West Chr..t.,

and Philadelphia Railroad.
A. N. BRENNENAN, Mewhant, Lancaster.
H. D. O. RAMBORGER. Secretary Wanninmon

Insurahce Company, Philadelphia.
CHAS. C. AILING, Parkesburg Works, ParkesMag.
JESSE LANDIS, Attorney alLstp, ,Lancaster.

MORRO
Ex-Governor William Bigler, Hon. George It. Barrett

of Clearfield,and all other well informed
der IS tf 4s

tales UnionHotel.—No. 200 Market street, above
06th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-
ican House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, thathe has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
AS the Red Lion Hotel.) which he has tilled up with
entirely New Farnitme and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has alto been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishmeni,

The will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; bud the Bar with the PU-
REST AND MT LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
celve a Ilberalshare of public patronage.

G. W. HINKLE,
Proprietor.may 22 ttlB

D—A. KANE'S ARCTIC EXPLOUATIONS
insearch of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years

1853, '54, '55: Being a Personal Narrative, and containing
an account of his Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and the
Thrilling IneldentsConneetedtherewith.

Fullyand Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cntsand Steel Engravings,ineluding.Portraits of Dr.
KANE & Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES HAMILTON, Esq.,
from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed an-
der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Von Ingon & Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, $5,00.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting work
should br owned mid read by every one.

Published by CHILDS it PETERSON,
1:14 Arch street, Philadelphia.

. And for safe throughout the United States.
des lA tf 48
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Hardware.—PINKERTON & SLA VMAKER, No. 37
NorthQueen street, Lancaster, Pd Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign hardwareand Ciamestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goons, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire ,_.

satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market, adapted toboth wood and coal.

7,M They respectfully invite the public toexamine their
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libel patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER.

sep tf tt-t

VTaluab 1e Farm For Sale.—The undersigned
V offers at private sale, a valuable FARM, contain-

ing 126 Acres ofLand, in Adorns county, Penna.,
on the road from Hanover to Frederick, live miles from the
former place, and withintwo mileLittlestown 25 Acres
thereof are Woodland. the reside under good fences and
good cultivation, and Limestone on part of the Land. The
improvements are a largo two story BRICK
HOUSE, with a well of water near it; a Brick TEN-
ANT HOUSE, with a spring of water in the base-
ment; a large BANK BARN, Wagon Shed, Coru
Criband other outbuildings. Two good ORCHARDS of se-
locted Apple trees. Nearly every field is supplied with rub-
ning water.

This Farm will be sold low and on may terms, and is well
worth the attention of purchasers.

Any person wishing to view the premises will please call
cu Mr. Jacob Sterner residing on the adjoining Farm. For
price and terms apply to said Jacob Sterner, or to the un-
dersigned, in Lancaster city. W. CARPENTER,

janl tf 50 st.

NEW Stage Route from Lancaster to
Reading, Via Oregon New Berlin, Ephrata, Reams-

town and Adamstown.—The subscriber has commenced
running a Stage between Lancaster and Reading, by way
of Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reamstown and Adams-
town.

.9 Leaves Lancaster (Shober's Hotel) every Tuesday,
Thursdgy and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

gia-Leaies Reading, (Barto's Keystone House) every
Monday, Wednesday and Ftiday, at 9 o'clock, A. 31.
Fare..-For through passage, ti,so
Front Lancaster to Oregon, 31 cts.

to Fritz's,
to New Berlin,

‘• to Ephrata,
Front Reading to Adamstown,

toReamstown,
to Ephrata,

BENJ. DISHIER.
N. B.—This route Is shorter than any other one and over

a very goad road. uov 20 tf 44

1856. 1856.
TI,ITTSBURG, CINCINNATI, LOUIS-

VILLE AND SALNT LOUIS.—The Pittsburg and Cin-
cinnati Steam Packet Line. For the conveyance of Passen-
gers and Freight betweenPittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville
and St. Louis. This Line is composed of seven first class
powerful Steamers, unequalled for speed, splendor, safety
and comfort, and is the only through daily line of Steam
Packets on the Ohio river. It connects with the United
States Mall Lino of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville
and St. Louis, by which Passengers and Freight are ticketed
and receipted through daily. Two new Steamers have been
oddest to the Line, which now consists of the following
Boots:

SPATS. CAPTAINS.

New Iron and Brass Foundry.—Tbe Pro-
prietors of the LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORSB would re-

spectfully call the attention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheel's,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
Uce and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Rabbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, toall who may favor us with their
patronage. ['fob 20 tf-5]

CITY OF 'WHEELING, /NO. nectua;
ALLEGILENY, J. N. coos.
CINCINNATI, AIIRAMS.

DAYS .01. DEPASSUSA.
From Pittsburg.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday

Watches, Jetveiry,SilvertvareandFan
cy.goods.—A choice assortment of the finest quality

for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. 13. Eltonhead's
No. ISI South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side. Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large

if 2.and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver .
Ware, Albata Ware, plated with fine silver, in Lrri,
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, &c.—Jet Goods, Fans and u-H. .'

Fancy articles of n superior quality, deserving the skt
examination of those who desire toprocure the best goods
at the lowest cash prices.

Having a pratical knowledge of tho business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing• the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other FE'
tablishment in either of the Atlantic cities.

451- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured toorder, withinareasonable time.

.t'''..Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired. Wlt. B. ELTON HEAD,
No. 184, South 2d St., a few doors above the 2d St. Market,

West side.
mous Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seen the
hnscientillc Clock, which commands the admiration of

1 4;irlfa and curious. sep 26 Iy-36

PHILADELPHIA, R. J. GRACE. Thursday.
PENNSYLVANIA, JNO. ESINEPELTER. Friday.
PITTSBURG, J. O'NEIL. Saturday.
BUCKEYE STATE, M. W. BELIZHOOPLR. Sunday.

Leave daily, on opening of navigation, at 10 A. M. prectso-
-13.. Through Ticketa can be had at the Nice of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, Harrisburg, Penna., including
state rooms and meals on board the boats.

From Harrisburg to Cincinnati $12,25
Louisville 14,25

" St. Louis 21,25
For particulars apply on board, or to

JOIIN B. LIVINGSTCN,), AgentsJOHN FLACK.
Pittsburg, feb 26 4m 6 Monengabula House.

4)00 AGENTS WANTED.—To sell shares by
h., subscription, in the distribution of 200 Farms and 10,000
BuildingLots, now for sale in the Gold Region of Virginia.

This enterprise, having for its object the development of
this region and theadvancement of education, is meeting
with the greatest favor and success. Every subscriber, for
only Ten Dollars, will get at least the worth of his money
at the start, in the shape pf a Building Lot 25 feet by 100,
whilst, at the same time, he stands a chance of getting a
Valuable Farm or a Gold Mine, for which $26,000 hare al-
ready been offered.

Merchantsand others, favorably situated and well known
in towns, villages and counties, would do well to apply for
an Agency, as the commissions are large and the subscrip-
tions easily obtained.

For full particulars, references, &c., apply to
E. BAUDER,
Port Royal, Va.mar 11 Gm 8

. - . . ... . .. , . . ,

-ii6roalarAir. V Alm -JEGILICtriTar. ' Q.vizig irguid-or-the I:lilted-.stilii'ln- THE °Mt id'theMaitentittr' Sayingsguena Varda.ifs,B.A.T, COMPANY —A.Parm within thereach of every , Osanuom, Anti And Trust co, S.:IL-Ccainfeltdol it t atitntion is oput.'sially Dom 9 o'clock, A. 11.,. mall 4

Man. ' Penesylvania Land. . Twenty- eaves thousand ! cbutunt.ata, - • lock,P.M. ,If - These depoittori who have ant eichanged mill:Matessues of gOod land. hare dean Purchased; With the Wen- j.' - - ...Zap tal 1250,000. .
ion ofgiving a Farm Of:twenty-five Acres for each share, ' ,IdONEY hire:ilia on depodta daily. Theamount de are to ca lla. the Office with u little delay ae

1
payable liy butalnungsof 131:11:1dolLva week. e ( posited is entered in it Illaikand : silvanto the De . possible and relative the new certificates-now being Is

It Is lin/datathecounty OfKik, whereajunction will 3 piidter, or, Ifpreferud,a eertideati walla glares,. T. . *die madam flor those boned prior to June tith, 1866,
soon befOrtmailijfour l'alltOidatBlitliedisivaYjicmnecting . ..Airsome, ler/Mend tuna, are-rantrWitnAthe anteizzat .111.0xVW that theLustltution may proceed In the regular

' it,vithits greatsetiltutaland coalreosurees„ -withBrie, I pad back etretteomefi, without Mega - --•-
,,._..

-- .- - I hanettellee M. business. -•- ) '•

Dartitirk;BcdlalaHochmterand all the titles on, tha lakes. , -lutanist is pald atthe rate offiveemit; ... ,;;.eas -. _I . . . .I.ity Orderof the Board of Trustees. .*

Also a raid leadingdirectly to N.York, one directlyDomfrom the day of deposit,a:deeming fourteen days Pervl- ..,, ' . . - F.. SClLBAn'Eß,PresidireaL
' thialeoliertYto Pbßildelphlafoidinterreediate-Platme,One 1 ens to the withdrawal of the Money. ' '''-• - -A. D.llolWent,`W•y , . Oct 30 tf4I

distal] teem ildePrelent, to Pittsburg;and one directly 1 'Ow the first day of-January, in eaeh pair; the Interest . ''.' .
- •-

' . '
-

from.this property:connecting with.the Western roads, I breach &posit taped&to the tiepidtbr;cir -added toils
forming the grandest concentration&railroadampon aby I principaVes he may prefer. "..

one spot in Pennsylvania, tending at once todevelop its I The Company have. stow upwards of 3,600 depositors In

Immenseagricultural and coal resources. The soil fa not I the Cityof Itiladelpldaalone.

aAarpe.Lead
.

in richness by any in the State. It is dirt- ,! Any additional information will be given by addreesin
'thed—eTressuier.

- L—lnto farms or shares of twenty-five Acrer, at the I
price of two-hundred dollars, which is payable in instal- Inumberone dollar per week..

IL—lnto of
or halfshares of twelse and a halfacres, Iat. the price of $.lOO . Payable,

a monthor by the week.
in instalments of twodollars

Besides this, there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop-
arty, and one hundred apd fifty lots in the thriving town '
of St. Mary's, whichtbe subscribers get.

This originally.formedpart ofa large tract, a great por- I
tion of which was settled by industrious and educated '
Germans,niambering some twenty-fire hundred. They se-
lected the land onaccount of Itsagricultural and mineral •
wealth, which alone Is an indisputable evidence of the i
tacts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago, I
and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement, I
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. it. 1
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in- I
creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any in
the state—fine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both literaryand musical—sew 1
mills, grist mills, coach tnaaufsetories, and every thing

conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
The lend of thecompany surrounds this town, and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present- i
tog a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone I
abounds. Thls.ls both an evidence of the quality of the I
soil and a great fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells at from 1
ten to twelve centsa bushel, burnt.

The timber is of great *Me,and consistsof Cherry, Ash, 1
Chesnut, Pine, Oak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of great she, and towering from eighty to a hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not. I
want will be sold to the timber merchants, withconditions
to cut Itin a certain time. This will clear the land, and',
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to '
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there is
another consideration of equal, If not greater, importance.
The land is one great bed of coal. Upon this property Itie
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over the State, it mil
be found topossess the grandest feature of prosperity, im-
provement, and almost immediate development. Itis su-
perior to any other. It is the only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which New York, the Lakes,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg are at its doors. There is no
coal in New York, and on account of its northernly situa-
tion, it possesses the advantages of nearness. This is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of thatportion of the State.
The prospect in the future for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there, land which a few years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when therail-
road opened its mines sold for from two to five hundred
dollars an acre: These are facts. Those who are ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, and
then what will this land be? It is proper that mason Trusses I Trusses I I Trusses I I I—C. II

should give the answer. NEEDLES, rues and Brace Establishment,
......•

The Sunburyand Erie Railroad, of which (Inv. Bigler , S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil-

isPresident, and whichconnects this land with the Lakes adelphia. Importer of fine FrENCH Musses, combining
and Philadelphia,and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of , extreme lightness, ease and durability with correct'con-
which Gov. Johnson is President, connecting this land struction.
with Pittsburg,are in rapid course of completion. and up- Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
on a great extent the locomotives are running. The railer- amounts, as below:—Sending numberof inches round the
tions which suggest themselves, upon this subject are I hips. and stating side affected.
these—lt takes twohundred weeks to pay for the farms. Cost of Single Truss. $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss, $6, $8
They will be distributed when theyare half paid for. By and $lO.
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be I Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, when
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage possible, sent with the Truss.
of buying it before their completion is evident. When Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.— Patent Body Brace,ifm the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Speculation in coal would at once run it up to such a i Props and Supports, Patent ShoulderBraces, Chest Expeo.
price as would make it impossible to obtain foragricultur- ders and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shout-
al purposes. We now get it without paying the then in, ders and Weak lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts.
proved price, and the stockholders will enjoy the rise. Suspensories, Syringes— male and female.

A tract of about two thousand acres will be laid off at im.. Ladles' Rooms, with lady attendants.
once, and ready by next Spring, in order that persons who July 3 1
wish to farm immediately can do so. •

.
Friends and relatives, as well as thoso having more than T Gallagher, Dentist, having located in

one share can have their farms together. 0 . the CityofLancaster, respectfully offers hisprofession-
An Improvement department will also he connected al services to those who may need them, and choose togive

with the company. By this means. in order tofteCrearna- him a call. Ile bits been engaged in the profession over
dote those who are unable togive their personalattention tensyears—has had an extensive practice for the last six
tofencing or preparation, or desire to rent their properties or seven in Chester county—sod rail Kira the best of rel-
ent instead of residing there.arrangements can be made to erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
place each farm in complete order, so as to be ready for qualifications.
cultivation. After the farms have leen all sold, stock- Ile would also announce that ha has obtained the ex-
holders can have manure furnished, houses built and elusive right to u. CLAYTON'S PATENT
other work done upon credit, tbey'securing the payment PLANof making and setting Artificial Tooth .'1764
to the company within a reasermbletime, so that a man in In Lancaster City and County—an improve-
the first place receives a farm at the lowest possible price, meat which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on

and then is afforded every assistance in placing it under I the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
crops. iCrystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
opportunity is now offeren for a man to obtain a home for now known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness
himself, his wife and children, either at the present or li Office and residence on the east side of North Duke st.,
time to come. Many business nien, Mechanics, and work- between Orange and Chesnut, one square and, a halfnorth
ingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a month, can, of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
by thusuniting together, become freeholders, whilst they Railroad. may 29 ly-10

scarcely miss the outlay, and at less expense than the - Stereoscopes I
annual cost of tobacco or the most trifling luxuries. A
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing, and' can-rilli ESE wonderful and universally admired pictures,
stantiy increase In value. In case of sickness or !Wafer- j_which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,
tune by which he is thrown out of employment, he lies a are taken daily, at
home to go to, where ha can always make a good living.— JOHNSTON'S SKY-Luna GALLERY,
The title is unexceptionably good—one of the oldest in , corner of North Queen and Orange ale.
the State, being the Holland Title. Those who desire .04- Daguerreotypes of every sire and style, taken at
farms, willpleaseaddress. personally or by letter (enclosing i the lowest prices.
first instalment,) to SamuelW. Cattell, at the Office of the Itiiansnster, June 19
Company. N0.135 Walnut Street, between Fourthand Fifth I
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can be seen. Pamphlets
procured and every satlefaction obtained. Letters prompt- I
ly answered. Ladies are allowed tohold Shareit in their j
own names and right, without trustees.

PRESIDENT.
CHAS. ii. LANDIS. Attorney at Law, 1.! Sanean street.

VICE PRESIDENT.
R. GRIFFITHS PORTER: Wholesale Gincer, Arth soil

Water street.

HeordewagelLnisel do Barr, No. 8, East
Kingstrus 11,3n0f the Anvil, Wholesale and Retail

:Dealers in 1' 'aid' Domestic Hardwaie.—Bulbling
notarial ofwary such us locki,latehes, binges,
screws, bolts, An. We have the agency of the Pittaburg
JannefacedLeeks, ibleh an be used for right or lefthand ,
doors. We shall also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Alm a large assortment of glass, paints,
oilsand Tarnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, French
and American sinefeints.

Weare theagents for Rowland Parry's buildingslate.—
Slateput on by the impure, or sold by the ton. Allgating
done by our bands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice-• ...

00ACIITREILMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs, -
bows, shafts, fellows, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain,
and Door Oil cloths.. Enamelled and patent leather, lxdts,
bands, malleable matins, Ate.

a:ARK:ETERS AND CABINET MASERS—WiII find a
good assortment of panel, hand and back new, planes,
Stages.chisels, braces and brace•bitts; cast steel augers
and bitta.

BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment of
bar, :foiled, slit, shoat and hoop iron; cast, shear, spring
and other steels bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates. &c.

FARMERS—WiII,find a good assortment of farming im-
plements, such as plows, corm cultivators, horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes, snaths, rakes asel forks-, patent hay
hooks; ropes andpulliee, shovels, hoes, and axes of Sllvius',
Brady's and itagen's make, all of whibh are warranted.

STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a complete assort-
ment of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves. -

Agents for the sale of super-phosphate of lime, considered
by many al be the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guanoalso for sale.

poly 3

ISAAC BARTON.
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORI..-7
Nos. 135-137 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

dee 26 tf49

tlxehauge Bank of J. F. Shroder & Co.—
Thls company beg leave toacquaint their friends and

the public that they are now fully prepared todo a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Engin..o with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the lutereet• due. Interest paid on
all small stuns deposited at the rate of to 134 per cant.

NOTES, Dings, Buda, .kc., collected In an,y part of the E.
States or Canada.

Uncurrent Bank Notes and Laud Warrauta bought and
sold..• • .

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made tilEngland, Ireland, or the Cntinent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loanaof every descirlption In the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-
cution of all orders entrusted tothem may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any information desired In
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters in general.

Banking House open from 8 A. M. to d o'clock, I'.
dee 19 to-40

SnamENsE SUCCESS !—The Cheapest Magazine
in the World. BALLOU'S Dullu Monthly. Designed for

every American Home. Encouraged by the unprece•
teuted success which this popular niontilly has met with,
and the rapidity with which it has increased its circulation.
dhe proprietor has resolved to make it still more worthyet

the patrouago of the public. That this admirable work is
Miracle of Cheapness,

is admitted by every one, containing, Ito it flocs, one hun-
dredpages of reading matter in each number, being more
than any of the $.3 magazines, and funning two colonies a

year of six hundred pages each, ur toeh.° hundred pages at
reading mutter per annum, for

ONE DOLLAR!
&Marx DOLLAR MONTHLY is printed with two type, upon

fine white paper, and its matter is carefully composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor, who
Ineuheen known to the public its counsw.ted with the Settee
press for sixteen years. Its pages contain New 'roles, Po-
etics, Stories of the Sea. cietches. Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor, front the beet and most pip.
Mar writers of the country. It is also spiced with a record
of the notable corns at the times, of pest, and war, of
dia,,veries and improvement, occurring in either hem-
isphere, toilitgig en aere.able eompanion orbra leisure mo-
ment or hone, :inywhele, a; home or abroad, ench number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian suttjects arc' admitted into ito pages; clone
are enoughcoutroyersialiniblications, each devoted to its
peculiarsect or clim, This work Is intended toe TILE
3111,1,1 ON, north or south, east or west, nod is tilled to the
brim emelt month with chaste, popular and graphic miscel.
lany. just such an any father, brother or friend wouhrSplare
In the hands ofa family circle. It is in all Its departments,
^resh andoriginal, and, what It purports tobe, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, as be-
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any person
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, at 011 0 time,
shall receive a ropy gratis. M. 31. BALLOU,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Corner 01 Tremont and Bromfield:greets, Boston,

ilec 4 lv 46

TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
k 7 The undersigned respectfully announces to his old
friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep ou hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of.
Ice and other STOVES,of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRU AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, rands in t qeatcst and most substantial
manlier.

HoUsekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
Vied withall articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited to call at

his old stand, Kast King Street, a few, doors from Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jlll3 tf 51

rvo HOUSEKEEPERS--LOW PRICES
j_ AND A RARE CHANCE.—Persons intending tocom-

mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most Improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best work:men employed. This branch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who is known tobe
one, if not the beet mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Dive us a call, and we will he sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge.

C. KIEFFER,
ProprietorLancaster, feb 5 tf 3

UPER PHOSPHATE OP LIME.—DIPLO-
mos have been awarded to the subscribers for the above

article, by the
Pennsylvania State Agrieulfund Society.
New Jersey
Bucks County ••

Schuylkill County
Berke County
New Castle County, Del.,
The quality and high character our of preparation is well

known, it is considered the best and most reliable Manure
for CORN, OATS, WHEAT, POTATOES, & GRASS;notonly
producing large crops, but permanently improving the. soil.

Price $49 per 0009 pounds, (0 cents per lb.)
CAUTlON.—Observe that every Barrel of our Article has

our name and thatof Potts & Klett stamped on the head.
PamlipletedescTibing its qualities and mode of using can

be had at our store, or by Mail, when desired. A liberal
deduction made to Dealers.

AGENTS WANTED.—We • have for sale one of the cele-
brated Pacific Ocean Guano, (Imported per Ship Harriet

similar to that sold by us last year, and whichgave
such great satisfaction. Itis fully equal toPeruvian Guano
at a Lower Price.

CANCERINE, OR FISH MANURE.—A fulleupply of this
new and valuable article, to which we call the attention of
Farmers.

No. 1 Government Peruvian Guano, constantly on hand
and for sale at the lowest rates.

CORN SILELLERS of the most approved construction at
Manufacturers'prices. ALLEN & NEEDLES,

No. IB S. Wharvesand 55 S. WatM• street, Ist store above
Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Agents in Lancaster county—G. Calder Si Co Lancaster)

A. K. & A. L. Witmer, Paradise. feb 193m 5

CrW. VANHORN & and Surgical
•Sandage Manufacturers, have removed from No. 32

North 9th street, to No. 104 Noith 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French and all other.description of Trusses,
warranted to give satisfaction in the treatment of the (post
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to $5,
Double, $2 to $B. Elastic Lace ltero Abdominal Support-
ers, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended .by the

'Medical Faculty.
,Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose

Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Mimi.?
=Beni, Weakness at knee and ankle
joint. This is n very superior article,
and highlyrecommended.by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature Bandages,and also alldescriptionsof Instruments
and Bandages manufactured fordhcessm that require me-
chanical aidfor their relief. C. W. VANUORN & CO.

dec 25 ly 49
LANCASTER COUNTY

EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.
Corner of East King and Duke Streete,

BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'd HOTEL,
Lancaster City.

JOHNK. REED & CO. pay interest on depoeita at the fol
lowing rates:

54 per cent. for one yearand longer.
5 do. " 80 days " do.
Atsj-Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on cone

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, &c., &c.
Ja-The undersigned are individually liable to the °sten.

of their estates, for all the depositsand other obligations o
John K. Rood & Co. _ _

• • JOHNI. REED, AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E WESTER,

dec 25 If 49

ONIGNACHER ea BAUMAN, TAN-
noes and Curriers Store, back of Robt. Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on tho Railroad and
1,76i.th-Prince street. Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
"Router's celebrated Sole Loather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, NurnaceBellows, Bandand Lacing Leather; Car-
den Hose, Tanßer's 011, Currier's Tools, sforoccos, 'Shoe
Bindings, &c.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtin the:rough; highest prices
given for flies and Skins In rash; orders will be promptly
attended to. feir 5 ly 6

-DLOWS, PLOWS, PLOWSI—The largest and
best assortment of Plows, over offered in the Philad'a.

market, many of them new and. improved patterns ; also
field Harrows, Cultivators, Garden and Field Rollers, Corn
Planters, Dairy Implements, Ox Yokes and Bows, Spades,
Shovels, Hoes, improved Spading Forks, Garden Reels and
Lines, Pruning and Hedging Shears, with every other de-
scription of Agriculturaland Horticultural Implements, In
the greatest variety and of the mostapproved patterns, for
Rile wholesale and retail, by

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,- cerner 7th and

Market sts., Phila. , mar 4tf7

1856--SPRING of New
_Silk!.nenflas,,.

New Style Spring Shawls.
Dress Goods do., do.

Linens o. StrongPatric.
Mum' as of best Long Cloths.

taple housekeeping Goods.
Mans wear ofall the new Styles.

EYRE & LANDELL,
4thand Arch streets, Philadelphia.

P.R4.—Storekeepers, Families and all good net Cash buy
ergare respectfully Invited to examine this Stock of Net
Goods before purchasing, as we prefer selling low and eel
lingall the more goods.

Storekeepers may often find great jobs from Auction, a.
weattend the Auction Bales of New York and Philada.

feb2datu
I STEWART DEPUY & HONS.—MASON-

.IOO HALL, Chesnut street, (below Bth) Philadelphia.—
Have opened a large and slendid stock of yelvet, Ta-

pestry, Brussels, Three Ploy,lngrain and Tenitian CAR-
PETLNGS.

Also, Floor OilClothe, Mattings, HearthRugs, Door Mats,
Druggets, Stair Rode, _Table nod Piano Covers, An, Ac.,
wbieh they are selling very low for cash, wholesale and
retail. feb 26 6m 6

S TO BE MARRIED'.—TILEAVIA°ItTItYPALI7II.3IA KING. The most extraordinary
Book of the Nineteenth Century! TILE BLISS OF MAR-
RIAGE. TILE WAYTo TILE ALTAR. Matrimony made
easy; or, How to Win a Lover. One volume often pages,
32ino. Price One Dollar. 0011,000 copies already Issued.=
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the finest pope ,

and illustrated in the first style ofart.
"Love rules the court, the camp, the grove,
For Love is Heaven, and Heaven is Love."
Ssang the Bard; yet thousands pineFor love—of life the light divine—
Who, did they know some gentle charm,
The hearts of those they love to warm,
Might live, might die, in bliss superior.
Possessing all ofwhich they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you know ?

Delay not. but to RONDOUT go,
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things;
Then seize the moments as they pass,
Ere fall the last sands through the gins,
At least the present is your own,
While all the future is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid
Can now secure by RONDOUrS aid.

CONTENTS.
It teaches how to make ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as their 1
hearts may desire. And the plan is so simple, yet so cap-
tivating„ that all may be married irrespective ofage, up-
peseance, or position; and It can be arranged nvith such :
ease and delicacy, that detection is Impossible.
It teaches how to make love.
It teaches every eye to forut a beauty of its own.
It teaches how toact when fascinated by a lady.
It teaches how to make the wrinkled face smooth.
It teaches you the kind of wife to select to render home

happy.
It gives Advise to the lover who has once been truly

accepted, and is rejected afterward through the intorfer
once offriends.

Itgives a remedy for unrequited love.
It gives join instructions for beautifying the person.
Mow to havea handsome face and hands.
Ibis to remove tan and freckles.
A Lecture on Love, or a Private Advice to Married Ladles

and Gmtlemen.
This is decidedly the most fascinating, interesting and

really usefuland practical work on Courtship, Matrimony,
and the duties and delights of Married Life, that has ever
been issued from the American press. Theartificial petal
system, which in so many instanceersunlon of
hearts. end...sr:run,. in conventionalism the happiness and
even the lives of thousands of the youngand hopeful of
both vexes. is thoroughly analysed and exposed. Every
one who contemplates marriage, and wishes for an infalli-
ble guide in the selection ofa partner for life, should pur-
chase this great text book of connubial felicity.

No one will ever regret the price paid for such an Divot-
:ale secret.

Bills of auy of the .tierie-paying banks iu the United
Slates or Canailas received at par. Gold dust can be sent
from

All that is necessary for you to do is to write a letter in
as few words as possible, inclosing ONE DOLLAR, and
write the name, with the Posboflice, County, and State,
and direct lie.;

PRoFEssoit itoxDUCT, Publisher ,t, Author,
No. 52 Forty-Sixth St., N. V.

DEIVYII2 & DAVENPORT, No. 162 Nassau St., are the
Wholesale Agents.

/Ri.looo Agents wanted
tovos, Stoves.-Asthe season is approaching for

kj the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall
theattention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed In this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many now and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical In the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, wonld do well to
call.before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware. Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints 'Oils, dm.

0 EOII.GE STEINMAN,
Rep 25ti ; 1 WestKing street.

-131tEMIU11I IMPROVED SUPER-PHOS-
j_ PUATE OF LIME.—Tim MY SILVER MEDAL yet
awarded by Agricultural Societies was given to this supe-
rior article, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harris-
burg, as a Fertilizer of the Beet Quality for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes,
Raising HEAVY CROPS and greatly IMPROVING the
SOIL, The subscriber respectfully informs Farmers. and
Dealers that he is prepared to supply the Spring demand
at the Old Price.

We-AGENTS WANTED.—A liboral discountallowed.
Also, So. 1 PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN GUANO.—

Poudrette and Land Plaster, Oils, Candles, Soap, &c., of
the Rest quality, at the lowest market rates.

JNO. L. POMEROY,
nod 10 South Wharves, bel. Market St.

Philadelphia.
ifterarruers can load on two PRIVATE Alleys, and

avoid the crowded Wharf. mar 4 3m 7

For Rent.—Two large rooms, In South Queen Street
next door below the aloe of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens

Possession given immediately. Enquireof the Editor of
Intelligence,"

REDLOVAL.—DRUGS, GLASS AND PAINTS.—
KOBERT SHOEMAKER b CO., thankful for the liberal

patronage hitherto bestowed upon them, hereby give no-
tice, that owing to the great increase in their business, they
have been obliged to seek more room, end tosecure it. they
have removed from their old stand. (S. W. corner of Sec-
ond and Green sts.) to their now and spacious Store, N. 11.
corner of Fourth and Race sts., where with an entire new
and greatly enlarged stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, DYE-
STUFFS, Sc., they are now prepared to furnish all their
old, as well re. now customers with any article in their line,
at the lowest prices and onaccommodating terms.

We shall use every means on our part torender satisfac
tion to all who may favor us with their custom. As to
price, we can compote withany.other house, and the qual-
ity of our goods Is unsurpassed.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E corner of Fourth and Race st s.

?Haunter tnrers of Pain.s in Oil, Putty, Lc.
Importers of French Zinc Paint.
Sole Agents for Philadelphia for the sale of FRENCH

PLATE GLASS.
Dealers in all kinds of plain and fancy WINDOW GLASS..
Prices current sent on application by Mailand goods de-

livered at any of the Depots or Wharves free of expense to
the purchaser.
ROBERT SHOEM AIIElt. BENJ. 11. SHOEMAK ER.

apr 6 Gin 12

=RIM

Tla subscribers have opened a store in Now Danville,
Nips township, fur the sale of

Dry Goods, queensware, Groceries, &c.,
Sc. They have justreceived a fresh supply of all these ar-
ticles from the Cities, and are prepared to sell as cheap an
the same can ho purchased in Lancaster or any of the ad-
joining towns.

By prompt attention to business, they hope to receive a
lberal share of publicpatronage.

Dec 25 6m* 49 CONRAD & YORDY.

.MH. LOCIIER'S LEATHER, HOROC-
.OOand SHOE FINDING STORE, No. 27% W. King

street, Lancaster, Pa. Hes just received a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for ShoeDealers, and invites those wishing
anything in his line to call and examine the same before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Bangher's Spanish SoleLeather,
FILES AND RASPS. Gap Tanning " " "

RE-CUT and made equal to NEW, at No. 61 New street, Hemlock :. il 4,

above Second, between Race and Vine, Philadelphia. " -Upper Leather, Flames' Leather,
PRICE OF RE-CUTTING PER DOZEN: BridleLeather, Spanish Kip,

Inches. Flat BasCni. Half Ro'd & Saw. Inches. Three Sq. CalfSkins, American, Slaughter •
mill Files. Saw Files. i Calf Skins, French, Oil TannedKipe,

10 $1 50 $1 62 3% $O 60 Patent Calf Skins, do. BandLeather, •
11 180 192 4 063 Moroccoe—Black and Colored, Shoe Nails,
12 200 225 4j5. 066 • Sheep Skins—all colons, Shoe Pegs,
13 240 264 50 72 j Shoe Thread,
14 276 aOO 5Y., '

0 78Shoe Makers Tools of every description,
15 330 3 60 li 0 90 . Luta and Boot Trees.
16 420 450 7 120 Togetlir with a very large assortment of every article in
Horse Rave one inch more than half round Plies. themanufacturing line. We feel confident that goods
Allwork warranted satisfactory. A good assortment of .bought at this establishment will give general satisfaction;

NEW FILE_S. constantly on hand. at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel,
feb 19 am 5 J. B. SMITH. where Shoe Makers are Invited to call. mar 4 tf7

Philidelphia Advertisement

E'Oran.' Fire and Thief Proof Safes I I—-
fer Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having

Books, Papers or any other valuables, topreavrve from Fire
or Burglare.

Day & Newell's (Hobb's) Bank Locks.
A CARD.—The 'Tina PROOF gars," that preserved our

Books, Papers, Ac.. during the 'Great Fire at Hart's Build-
ings,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 8.24 at., Philad'a.

OETZ & BUCK.
REFRIGERATORS 8 WATER FILTERS.—Evans' Pre-

miumVentilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
„meats, butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary pur
.pose.

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,
whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other causes;
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantitypf Ice cooling the whole, in the warmest
weather.. _

Portable Mower Baths, for the use of warns of roll wa

Water Coolers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for moving boxes, bales, ke.
Seal Presses, Copying do, Druggist do.

OLIVERETANS,
No. 61 South2d st., 2 doors below Chesnut.

Established in 1835. feb 5 ly

"kr EW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.—
.131 N. SPENCER THOMAS No. 28, South Second et.
Philadelphia. Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer In.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, ACIDS, DYE
STUFFS, Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lead, French and
American White Zinc, Window Glass, Glassware, Varnish-
es, Braahet, Instruments, Ground Spices,. Whole Spices,
and all other articles usuallykept by Druggist; Including
Borax, Indigo, Glue, Shellac,Potash, AyAu, &a.

Allorders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to
Country Merchantsare invited tocall and examine oar

stock before purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any of
the wharves orBall Road Stations.Prices low arid goods
warranted. """ mar 4 WI

IIGENTS WANTED FOR ILETCHVBI'S
019ING MACHINEB.-600 lietchrons impeder Mow-

ing Machines direst from the numulketory andfor sale by
the Embscrlbers. Agents who watt tohave the sale of these
In any part of Pa. or adjoining States, will send early no.

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and geed store, tamer Ith and

Market, Philadelphia. deo 26 049

LT A. Rooksfleld & Co., Next to Kramph's
.111,,Clothing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers In all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI.
LINES, PERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and Retail.

.They have justreceived a fresh supply of Wolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic &beldam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. June28 tr-In

lIPER.F.IIOI3PRATE OF LINE, ACC.-
131,000 tons of Mapes Nitrogenized Superphosphate of
Lime an articlewhich has been fully tested by the Farmers,
and is believed tobe the cheapest and strougest fertilizer In
the market; also 1,000 barrels SuperWtPoudrette, cape.
daily adopted for the Corn crop. TAFEN, a new and' pow-
erful fertilizer, all of theabove for sale wholesale and retail
by PASCHALL MORRIS k

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and
Market sta., Phila. mar 4 tf7

IaPANG I GUANO I I The subscriber, Sole Agent
in Philadelphiafor the sale of PERUVIAN GUANO,

has now on hand a large stock of
Pure Peruvian Guano,

Whichhe will sell at the lowest Cash price, in lots tosuit
either dealers or farmers.

MMIM
Sole Agent for Philadelphia.

No. 48 North Wharvea, and 87 North Water S
am 7

DlCES—Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice, Cloyed, Mustard
Oblate, Ginger, Coriander, Swee thttujonim, .kc at

31THOAB ELLMAiER'S
DrugStore, West Ring at, Lancaster.

LOOWOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, Fusttc, Alum,
Blue Vitriol,Copperes,:Annotte, Emulate, Fotash, Madder,
Verdigris, &c.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drugk Chemical Store, West King at., Lem:Aster.

dec 4 1148

Wrottee to Trayeeeee.—.lcrota and, after Monday
jDee. 16, 1864, the k Cheeout Level Stage
Una, *lll leave Christiana iTuesdays, -

Thundersand Saturdays, at 1 Pv11.., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, 'Paxson's Store,
Quarryville, SpringGrove, Mechanics' Grave, to mint
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 6 o'clock, A. 11.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
sameroute to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling iu either of two daily lines of cars to and
from thecitles of PhUadalphla and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-Mi By order of the Menegers.

iiiririttitreicisinitr.-;e7sivr
11.For..The latest wadbat brnmtion of theAgt
Dr. S.WELCHENES would respectfully announce toblspa
trona and the public, Mit having purchased the tight of
this eity and county to useDr.asytan'a Patent
Colored Cutts Perch%he to to Banish
Sets of ZEBUS withthis =.to in a manner 'ilia•..
Sir euperior to any other now: 'ma. The adrantages are
tie ability of matinga morepetal lit, and a more natural
azabeaatifuljobl and the materialb vastly more congeni-
al and more pleasant to be worn in the month than metal.
All who hive ever had it applied will have nothing elso.—
It b impervious and perfectly indestructible by acids or al-
Idlier, and cannot be in the ilesat affected by the sali-
va of; or by anything taken into the mouth. I have testsl
this by patting it into the etront aqua forth, with no
more effect from it than would be hum water.

Allwho wish to try the Gotta Perches Teeth can have a
set put , in,and if they do not renderperfect satisfaction they
need not take them. Or tfthey are found not tostand the
test of time, a gold set, of the very best character, will be
inserted in exchange or the money will be refunded. Call
at the office of Dr. 8. Welchem; N0.34 Sramph's Buildings,
North Queen street, for further Information on this suktect,
and nee specimens of this truly beautiful inveutka.

fAir Dentists wishingtopurchase Office Rights for the on.
of this Patent, in the city or county ofLancaster, can be ao-
commodated by calling as above. Instructions will bo giv
en in the use of it. nor tf 45

L
ONV Citizens of Lancaster City

AND COUNTY.—You are most respectfully solicited to
call and examine the new and splendid stock of goods
justreceived and for sale st: William Hensler's clothing
house, No. 31% NorthQueen street, 4thdoor from Orange
street, west side, consisting of the most beautiful and
richly tinished Silk Velvet and Plush Vest Pat-
terns any where tobe found. Valencia and other
'ratings of every description, PLux .500 FA-,CT
CAS3I.IIIIIES ofadmirable styles and texture, Sup,-
wrier Black Cassimeres; also, an elegant assortment of
Plainand Fancy Cloths,and overcoating of every descrip-
tion, made to order.at short notice and all articles war-
ranted.
READY-MADE CLOTHING,.
A general and excellent assortment of ready-made cloth-

ing, such as tiurtout Overcoats, Sack Overcoats, Dress,
Frock. Sack aud Box Coat:s,plain and fancy Cassimere and
Satinet Pantaloons, common Pants of all kinds, plait; and
tansy Silkand Plush Vesta, Valentia and other vests to
suit purchasers, all of which will be old as low if not
lower than at any other Clothing Uu11..40, In or out of the
city of Lancaster.

All articles are manufactured under the care aud super-
vision of the subscriber, and may therefOre be relied upon
as being all right.

Please give us au early .11-and allow us to furnish you
with such articles as you may 'colt lu our hue of busi.
nose, for which ss well as far past favors we are sincerely
thankful. WILLIAM HBNBLislt.

North Qu.o street, 41h door South of Orauge
street, west side. ixt 30 ti41

lisade I Blinds !!— TENBs I !—TEN'MPIA-N BLIND a:,BFott.:LORY. The subscriber Lakes this method of i
S.rusing the citizens of Lancaster county, that he tail
aJutiorle,, to manufacture Blinds of the 01001 leautifu
,m 1 tashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, al

..is new establishment In East German Street. ,ntle door
••elow the Public. Schools.). -

Any person desiring to lutik at his different patterns, eon
to so by calling as above, where he will at all times be
pleased to waitupon them. lie has received rtpue beauti
ml patterns trout Philadelphia. kiso, Walnut Blinds
Made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
Jostling; these blinds era warranted nut to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair, ❑uak, Paid:deaf. Straw and
Cotton Mattresses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtainsand all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets Out, sewed and told. All hinds of Furni-
ture itttle in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired ...Id varnished to look as good as new.

rrs can be left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office.
_North Queen street, neat door to Sheller's Hotel, Jacobi
ding's Grocery store: Witineyer A Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse: D. Blies Dr) Good Store; Erbeti's Dry Hood
stole. T. J. N entz's Dry Good store: at theRed 1,1,1 /lotel,
AeFt King street: Ilelultsh A Cartrt, Painters. Orange st.,
D. Herr, Cul tuubiu; nuti T. Gould, Sate Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE.
Agent.June 19inn-s4

LIDWARD Wiley, Boot end Shoe Ma-

Elmaker, respectfully informs his friends and the
public that he has taken the stand lately occupied
by Mr. Jas. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near
the Railroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand a
large and well elected stock of BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, &c.,which he now will dispose of
at the lowest prides.

Ile has also a very large, variety of lastings, for
gaiters, ofall colors and qualities. Ladies can suit
their own taste, and have &alters made up at the
very shortest notice

All orders for work in hid line, will be promptly
attended to.

Ile trusts that by punet ality, moderate priebs,
and an effort to please all ho may favor. him 'With
their orders to receive a sh

i
e of public patronage.

aug
i

tf-31
...-

fl allrOad House, Euoopean style hotel
I.lttid Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay

.eets, SAN FRANCISCO. HALEY & THOMPSON,
Proprietor.

Land For Sale.—public notice is hereby given
that the undersigned Executors of John Hartsock,

decbh in pursuance of the direction of the last will and
testament of said deed; offer for sale a valuable pinata-
tatiou or Tenet of Land, situated in Burrell town-
ship, Indiana county, Pa., containing 365 ACRES—about
450 of which are cleared, 45 of which are inmeadow. The
improvement are TWO DWELLING HOUSES, a
Bank Barn and etner buildings—also an excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of .
Blairsville,and the Indiana BranchRailroad runs
through It.

An Indisputable title will be given, and terms made rea-
sonable. Apply t.; JONATHAN HARTSOCK,

TUOMAS ADAMS,
OTLLIS DOTY,

Executors.an rCI tf-22

NOTICE.--All persons indebted to the undersigned
for subscription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-

ted to make payment withoutdelay.
Wilt R. WILNY,

No. 20 NorthQueen street.
-

13ARRA 'S TRICOPHEROUS.—Lyon's Kath
Storr's Invigorator, Dollard's Regenerative Crean

Jules Ilauel's Eau Lustral, Harrison's Philicone, Ilairley
Pomade, Extract Rasa Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mow
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark,Nerlera, Ac.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug A Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.

d. 4 tf46

I.OOOVIAPP.D'EtWATVIIIVIA jinE„
warranted of superior quality, the cheapest manure in the
world. Farmers and dealers supplied at low prices. I

EXTRA QUALITYLAND PLASTER.
5,000 barrels Extra Quality Land Plaster, selected fur its

fertilising quality.
10,000 bushels of same in bulk.
10.009 barrels best quality Ordinary Land Plaster. equal

to the BEST USUALLY SOLD. at the low price of 29 cents
per bushel, or $l,lO per barrel, with a deduction for large

25.000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting "

500 .‘ Dentist "

6,010 •• Hydraulic Cement.,
1,000 True Roman

PERUVIAN GUANO
This article we offer in confidence to our customers, as

equal toany Imported.aud far superior tomost in the mar-
ket. 10,000 bags of this superior Guanofor sale at the lowest
market rates. Also, Poudrette, Mexican Guano, Grum-1
Charcoal, &c., &c.

FRENCH, RICHARDS A CO.
At thn STEAM PIASTER MILLS, junction York Ai'ent

dsllowlall street, Philadelphia. fob 12 3m 4

TTE YST0 NE STATE SAPORIFIER; OH
Concentrated Loy for making Soap. Full direttlops for

use accompanying each box.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEHIS

Drug L- .Chemical Store, West King at., Lancaater.
dee 4 tf 46

N
patent Atuabrotypess—The subScribers having

purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are
now enabled to offer to the public a NEW stma or Ptcrtam,
Mr exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures dre not reversed, (as daguerrec.
typesareand may be seen inanylight. They also possess the
rare property of being rmPEatemumg being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by '....etters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britainand France,
and practised In Lancaster city by T. tt: IP. CUMMINGS
only, over Sprecher S Bro.'s New Store, North queen it.,
Lnncanter.

EXPLANATION
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambrotos, sig-
nifyingindestructibility, permanency, &c. The Pictureis
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy

for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold In its effect, beautiful In tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made on single plates ofglass, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Pictnre.—
buch are not permanent, as the varhish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

ANBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citisens and Strangersare Invited to callat the Ambro.
type Gallery of the. undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention.

sep 25 tf-35 T. & W. CTIMMINGS & CO

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Comparty.--Oftice, corner of Centre Square and South

Queen at., Lancaster, Pa.
Capttalesl2ls,ooo.

Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Firs, mid re-
ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 pet cent. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

RUDOLPH F. RAUCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.dec 4 Gm 46

CIONPOSITION & GRAVEL ROOFING-
PANCOAST having associated with himself M.

LOUIS BROSITIS in the Genipcuition and Grand Roofing
business, is enabled tosay they will be prepared to execute
with despatch any calls for Roofs to thaPity or Country.—

D. Paxooase baying put on a great numberof roofs in the
last three'years in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that their mode of roofing
can be relied on. They would invite Farmers whoare about
to buildBarns, to make themselves acquainted with the
wirtte of that: serif, assuring them and others, that they

are equal to the bed, and in some respecta superior to all
others, being Etre Proo4 Water ProoL Air Tight, and cost-
ing onlyabout, half aa much as slate. Warranted in all
cases to be as stated. Any information given by' addressing

D. PANOOAST A BIiA)MIJS,
Lancaster, Pa.Jan 15 ly 62

100.10111T. NOTICE.--,Tbe Stockholders of the LA N.
XI CASTES COUNTYBANS, are required, by a resolu-
tionof the Board of 'Directors, to payin an instalment of
SS per share,ply/Able on or after the 6th day of May next.

mar 16 8t 9 401 W. Z. PROW, Culder.

Tld. "fray I
,s Thl •

priced store, No. 10, W
renewed from New York and
lot ofWatches and Jewelry o
goods warranted at the' fell
ces :

Fall Jewelled Gold Lever
$25 to, $l5O.

GoldLopine Watches, fill
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, tut
to $lB.

Silver Lepine Watches, je
Gold Pens in Silver cases,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $

Clocks of all kinds, from $1
ALSO new styles Ladies B

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gol
eels, Gold Keys, Port Monie.;

A large lot of Accordeottiother articles too numerous to'
in Watch and Jewelry Stores
lower than any other Store i
all our friends and •he public
a call. "Quick eales and
motto.

JAMES P. DTs.se.T.)
N. B.—S. A. D. having fi

one of the beat workmen in
phis, he is prepared to do
Clock and Jewelry repairing
and warranted for one year o

Sep '2O

NE :11 AIRIIL
,sIfi,,N II )11i J.- I (

"I c! \I Bs. MANTI.Ez.,.NO I
STONE:

N I)every description of
A Vork , is executed in the
th rble Works of Churl
Queen street, east side,betw
nut streets, and nearly opp
1-lotel.

The subscriber thank(el for
Form his friends and tile pub]

stahlishmem is mass .opellel
• here h will he happy ai all
omen a id manufacture to

mmHg to his lnr of hostiles
Lyle of the luolesskm. and a

. ,

ItY1:-;-To the on
!itKing Street. Jo
Philadelphia; a lugo
the latest atllei, a
wing low prt

• etches, trot)
jewelled, from $2O

jewelled, Gom $l2

cited, rrorn $8 to 12.
,rom $1 to $2,50,
,50 to $B,OO.
,50 to $lO,OO.

• act Pins, Ear Rings
and Silver Specta-

&c.
I' Combs,Fans, and
mention usually kept
at least 25 .per cent.
Ithe city. We invite
lin general to give us

i mall Profits," is our

[Saniera. A. DysAirr:
ished his trade with
the city of Phi Raci-
al] kinds nl Watch,
t tau shortest notice
nip charge.

SO. i►i24S
I .1 1, LION

I'M I:1N Vl'

arbie and Sand StoOe
Imost beautiful style a
s M. Howell, North
;•on Orange and Chet:
Bite to Van Kanan't

past favors, would in
is in general, that 1.6
at the above location.

to wait upon co,
iider everything apper

in themorn appro rd
the most reasonably

tea.
He is constantly receivini at his Marble Well".
li upphes from the city or rhiladelphis of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
iveh is superior to any thinglisfillekind in this sty.
Lettere in English nul Garman-, engraved in thi

netur.
His facilitiesare such, that[al Iorder, vii! be filled

with the greatest promptnevl and in u.r hem appro-
ved manner. -

Persons wishing Monuments are informed 'that hi
collection of designs are niw and original and a..
full and complete that the), can make a selection
without difficult).

He invites the public to ',all at his Works, anal
view the beautiful assortmeat of Monuments, &c.,,
now finished

Patildere and others in irtint n MARULE MAN
rxts, shouh! visit his Wars-1100ms and examine hia
vplendid stock on hand.

IrTSAnu STONE for Sills, Step., Curbing, Com-
etar) purposes. and fronts l build inga, at the low
eat rates.

Orders it et:" oil r all kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLES M. HOW ELL

Dec. 93. i 'y

eupleN Marble *arks, (Lean-
t. and & Bear's old stem, SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, Half Square South of the Rai.
road, and. 3d door North 'of Michael M'Grann's
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectful!)
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
,lock of Leonard & Bear, %tibial, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard.by farithe largest 411101101. 0

ITALIAN AND A IRRICAN NIARHLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster. and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence Of having purchased the
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and havink
also made arrangements at tlie East to receive
marble at reduced prices, 'he a 10,,ilnces that he
will sell much cheaper than any oilier establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the best st) lc, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stoner Mautrls, Door and
Window Sine, Steps, Stc.,.&c., ut every' Variety
and price.

His facilities for furnishihg articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by anyother establishment
in the city, while he assures all who may lavor him
with their patronage that his wort, shill lie execu-
ted in the very best style and on G. mom reason-
able tennis.

otr Ls:l-rut CUTTING, in- ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and tin the
most moderate terms. -

He respectfully invitee thk, public to can and ex-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage itiron its merits.

Thankful for the many jlhv-tirs bestowed upon
him, he hopes by strict attention to business Ginter-

it and receive n share of the publie patronnee. ,
leb 22 I

Chas. N. Erben $. Brother dest•
ER IN

FOREIGN AND,' DOME:I'IIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. [march 28 tl IQ

ACard.—The subscOber Thank WI (to hi
melons patrons) for par favors, would a

ask for a continuance of the same, and as m
more as will please to favor h:m with their pat r
age, as he is certain from hie knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving; Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the moat fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the ilnly
person in the city that can -and edo color \V his-
kers and Moustaches, froM red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black In very few inmates.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim
ming of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H.
North Queen street, same building with J. r

Longs Drug Store, and iniinediately opposie J. F
hroder2a Granite building: [fhb `2t2 tf-5

Preparing I=—CHA ...M. ERBEN
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stook of CHOICE DWLY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their, assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is hew and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M. F.RBEN,
North Queen st., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 ti-Ht.

Pennsylvania Patent Agency—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U.S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. Office FULTON HALL.

april 3b tf-14

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S ' Between 3d tr. 4th a
PHILADhLPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PE10,47.
[may 1,4,1856-1.7

JF. SIIRODER do, Co., Bankers.—Take
4 great pleasure in Informing the public that they have

made such an arrangement that they <en sell drafts ou
any of the following places in Europe. Airman destrou
of sending money to their friends please call, as we alw.V
have them on hand, and In sums to suit.
Berlin, Geneva, Ilaulielm, Restedt, .
Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow, Rotterdam,
Brussels, Heidelberg, Madrid, Rome,
Basle, Konigsburg, Nurnberg, Stuttgardt,
Cobleuz, Kiel, Naples, Strasburg,
Dantelg, Leipzig, Posen, Stockholm,
Darmstadt, London, Prag, . 'Venice,
Frankford, Lemberg, Paris, Wien,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Pestli, Warsaw,

Florence, Lisbon.
Money received on depositfor soy number of days and

paid back wheniVer wanted, Saab 5 per cent interest, and
if left In one ye r, 63,.: per cent Is allowed.

oct 24 i tf47_ __

Jacob Emerick & Co.--importers and What',
sale Dealers In Chinn, dlara & queensware,

No. 215 North Third street, four doors below Callowiall
at. twit side,) sign of the COFFEE Por, Philadelphia

uSt.. Packing Warranted t
JACOB IBIZILICIC•

aug 28
uvotr HOPKINS:

ly

Staaffer & liarley.—Lelicap Watches and Jewelry,
Wholesale and Retail, at the "PhiladelphiaWatch and

Jewelry Store," No, 80 North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia. I

Gold Lever Watches full jenF-led, 19 carat cases $25,00.
Gold Lepine, 18carats, I' 524,a
Silver Lever, full jewelled.' 13,00 pk „Sliver Lepine, jewels, 9,00 litt):Superior Qnartiers, , 7,00 '-

Gold Spectacles, ' 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladles' Gold Pencils,l,oo
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5,00:

Gold pens, with pencil andjmilver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 37% cents to 180; Watch Glasses,

plain, 12%cents; Patent ,- 10X; Lunet a5; other articles
In proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. :STAUFFER & HARLEY,•• • .

• ' Successors to0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver' Levers and Leplnes still

lower than the above prices . oct 2 ly-31

Notice.—CABLYET NI.4:IILNO BUSINESS. The un-
dersigned hereby ghee notice that she will carry on the

CABINET-MAKINOand Undertaking
business at the old stand In West King
street, formerly kept by her husband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the same time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A ortinuanae
of former custom ISrespectfully and urgently solicited.

mar 13 1y..8 MARY MILLER.

A DAMS' FRIENDS' CENTRAL DRYA GOOD STOKE, S. E. Corner Eighth and Arch _street.,
Philadelphia.—Thesubscriber havingmade very important
additions to his establishment, by connecting the first floor
of his Old Store with that of the beautiful four story ',wild-
ing adjoining, known as Harmony Hall, (surmounted with
a high Cupola,)invitee his old customers and Mende toan
examination ofan entirely new stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRYGOODS,
selected expreolly In reference to the present opening

The assortment comprises,—
SEASONABLE DRESS MATERIALS, of new and elegant

kinds, PLAIDINDIAand BLACK SILKS, SHAWLS of
all kinds, MISERY, GLOVES and MITTS, EMBROIDER-
IES and LINEN CAMBILHDRIS„ FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds, IRISH LINENS, FLANNELS, MOREENS,
do., to which are added New Goods'Sally, of choice descrip-
tions. CHARLES ADAMS.
- P. B.—Persons wishing IS splendid view of the Cityand
Vicinity, can ascend the Cupola, by n private stairway,
which Trill be toad Van worth a itsit. ap 2:m 11


